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THE 'NHlTE HOUSE 
',V ~ -; ~ i .f -, T :> !-4 

1Jarch 12, 1975 

Jay, 

This letter came to 
Hr. Buchen today. I 
just had a call from 
Eloise Frier (WH Cong. 
Office) wanting a response 
to this very soon because 
the meeting or what have 
you is set for Friday of 
this \veek. Eloise can 
be reached on 2755. 

Shirley 
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.. Digitized from Box 9 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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D-~~p-.~:~7' f' s:sis~ 

-to ~rG- ?=~~id£~ 

;~rT~e ~~I&~o·r.2blz s~1-~e~ -J. 3lRnr:~~ 
II(J~:!8-;:; of R -~r .. ~ser.F2ti. 7"~_g. 

{~ming 
bee: w/incoming 

VCL:E::F :VO:vo 

20515 

to Philip Buchen for 2.ppropria:te h_a;_"""ldlicg~ 
to J2.mes Cavanaugb.- for you:::- in.for~ation. 
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JAii'YES J . 8LANCHARD 
!3 ~:i I:~s-r:=·UCT, i\.1 t::::.HJCA~ 

(I~ . . C Lh ,..-.~::-'1 ' l ' ~ I t 'c'l f'<tlfi'r'9 1~t"' 'Dl 1 111'> .0"'.11 n:r-.>l) '-":;;''f0f;> -c; --"Y -~ } -'!' ·_!:) ..;.. ~........,.. _::;! . ... ..,.,.. ;/ ,f... •boo' :). •)' . ., J,.. J;... , 'C:7-¥ '* -;....,.....,. ..,... .¥ 

~;ou5e n£ l-\eptt~mtatibt5J 
%:2;:;~bington, ~.€. 20515 

MJ.rc~ 1 0, 1975 

President Gerald R. Ford 
The ~vhi te House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President : 

513 C.t.:-o~~ ~'::t.3"S .Q;;."r:~.:~ ;:!r;T=-::.IY.,i. 
\,V ~ .>H::-.GTQ:-+. D.C. :. .... 5' 3. 

(Z~Z) z.::.!·Z:; ~ 

3C 1 1.;1 . ?::>;rl7"- S r.:.~:;:-r 
RO'f;.L Q_.;,/., t•!JC~'T;:> ... o,; ..: ::':6 7 

{3i3) 3~3-lt C 5 

As a Member of the United States Congress, I am well aware that most of your time is now spent, as is ours, in an all-consuming search for workable solutions to our Nations ' s current economic and energy problems. 
However, Mr. President, I hope you will understand my approaching you about a different problem. I refer to the Unite~ States Jus~jce _pepartment's announced int ention to sue .. the Fe-rndale (?.-fichiga-n) Schoof-District. - I app-eal -to you for hel~ in thi~ ~atter, help which can avert-~ totally unnecessary and potentially disruptive situation for all of the residents of the Ferndale School District. 
On Friday, )'.Jar_ch 7, 19_?SJ _ the Justice Dep art0en.t .announced its intention t5-~ij~ the Ferndale School District in -order to _inpcse a court - ordered school desegregation plan ":ln t}1e city of Ferndale. It · is expected that - the suit- >iill be filed within a Heek. This action is being taken in the - r:o·. k r d r · · 1 1 - r r h .- -"f!.• ~ ~ 
wa e or goo. ra1~~ an~ extens1ve err~rts on t e part or ~l1e ~~ Ferndale School D1str1ct to voluntar1ly desegregate Gr~~ ~. S h 1 . h . ' . h b Iii: t::~ I 
Elementary c1 oo 1n a manner w.1cn recogn1zes t1 e est~ _:/ i~t~r~sts of all of the residents of the Ferndale Schoo"-- '"$ D1s Lrlct . 

~- _ . ...-
I come to you as a last resort, Mr . President. I respectfully request and plea<;l __ with.you 1:o delay the Justice Department 1 s ant icip ar~-a- --J i t iga t ion, if orily long ·· enough · for ·-vau o r your staff _to revie'.·r the ____ Ferndale School s i tua t:lon -a;;d c ome to you own conclusion as to whe ther or -no t an involuntary court - ordere d desegregation plan is warranted in this particular case. I sincerely believe, upon thorough revie~, you wi ll find that it is not. After such an evaluation 7 I urge you to intervene and prevent the Justice Department from filing 
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PresiJent Gera ld R. Ford 
~ ·· ; ~l r c h 1 0 , 1 9 7 5 
P~ge 2 

suit in Ferndale, a suit which I believe will undermine 
attenpts by the co an.nmity to ~York out i ts O',.;n problems a:1d 
~ c~ieve the purpose a l leged to be the obj~ctive by the 
J u ~ c .:._ c -e .LJ e ~: 2 r t l:l e ;-l -t . 

On behalf of all of the citizens of Ferndale, I would like 
to request that someone in your office ext end to us the 
courtesy of answering two relatively simple questions. One, 
will Attorney General Levi explain precis ely what is the 
wisdom behind the Department of Justice in pursuing this 
case against the Ferndale School Board? Two, is anyone 
aware, and if they are, what are the estimates as to what 
this case 1vill cost the already financially strapped Ferndale 
School District, the State of Michigan, and the effect of 
a court battle on a community which has, in good conscience, 
attempted to comply with the Justice Departmentr~ requests? 

Ferndale's Junior High School and High School have b e en 
integrated since their creation, Mr. President. In February 
of this year, the Ferndale School Board approved a plan which 
1vill in fact desegregate Grant Elementary School. The Board 
has already enrolled 134 children, more than 100 of whom are 
white, in the Board's prop osed fall program at the all black 
Grant School . It should be noted that Grant School presently 
now has only 250 students enrolled in it. 

The voluntary plan developed by the citizens of Ferndale a n d 
the School Board has substantial support from the co~rtunity 
a t large. But, now, even when the enrollment figures prove -
that the plan is realistic and workable, the Justice Department 
has rejected the workability of such a plan. 

I am further concerned by the fact that although officials 
from the Justice Department have _indicated filing suit d~es ~~~ 
not necessar ily negate the possibility of working out an ' ~~ 
acceptable solution in the interim, such litigation wil~ : 
severely hamper continued negotiations and coiT~unicatio~s ~~~ 
between the parties involved. - ~· 

I think you should be aware, Mr. President, that both black 
and white citizens of the Ferndale School District have suffered -
since 1968 as a result of federal action in this ma tter. Health, 
Education and Welfare fund s have been cut off to the District. 



·ur·cn l·j, '1 .. -- -
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·vc:~c ious cont!·r~J...t:lity~ ~~TOLlps .tl:J.v-e been £orme ~.l, a.ilJ l1 c1 ve pol~rizel 

o 'v' e ·r t ~ l e (l e c i s i o n. t. o f i ~,11 t : 11 e f e de T a 1 b u r .. ~a a c r t.l c y . Y c t ) l rr 

t;~,e l !liJs~ of ti1is ca~w tic situation, the F2rnJale Sci10ol BoarJ 

·"!.~::::: ": _ _::.2 :2:--;. :~:.ble :_:o '?~~: t to~ ,~~::,~-;_~ :_i_ \:orl,.;_b-Lc -?1. -~:~ ~:_e~t.t:~r-;:- sciool 

-~ ~ ..:
1
:; ~; -~ -~ ~~ ::~ ~ .i_ -_; i1 ~::. ai ~ 7.·i.t t i -~ ~ t ;1 :1. s ~ o ;1 s i ~ c :c :.1 J ~ -....: . ._: iJ ;_l~ll :..... :!. i ·= }~ s:....,:. :; LJ o :c t . 

It is tot~ll;r i ·i1COl:-iiJrehe:lsible to rne ho\': t l1e Fedei-al Goverrrme.:tt 

can now step in, unwillin; to let the Sc~oo l Board implement 

its plan and unwilling to see if it will work. 

The 1ssue is furti1er complicated by the f act that t h e Office 

of Revenue Sharing has asked t~e Department of Justice to 

bring suit to cut off the Sta to of ,'-hchigan ' s Revenue Sharing 

FunJs b~cause a s mall portioa of those go to a State Teacher's 

Retiresent Program some of which benefits retired teaCJlers in 

t he Ferndale School District. I can only suggest, that such 

excessive federal pressure will inevitably hinder the k ind of 

local s olution which we would all prefer. 

Mr. President, l e ss tl1 a n one year ago you campaigned against 

a number of Democrats, including me , announcing to the press 

L1at all o£ the uemocratic op ponents to the Republican incum

bent i.v·e re pro- busers. (In fact, all of us had strong anti

busing records). Waen the courts ordered busing in Boston, 

you said you disagreed l'riti1 that decision. You have stated 

publicly , tilany tines tl1at you aTe a strong advocate of nelgtl

oorhooJ scnools. That is 1·:~1 y I do 110t understand that t l1 e 

United States Justice Department, the legal arm of the executive 

branch of our government which you direct, is about to request 

a c ourt ordered desegre gation plan against the Ferndale S~hool 

System . 

In vo ur ro 1 e as Ute Ci1i e E En forc e;;,en t Office r of tne United 

Sta ~es anJ Chief Executive of the United States Mr . President , 

I r e spectfully request tr1at you aad your office iimrredi ately re

vi ew th i s Ferndale School System situation. I would further 

hope ti1a t after such a revie1·1 lws been made; Ferndale Hould be 

allmvel to implement its voluntary school desegregatio;t plan 

with the cooperation of the Federal Government, rather than with 

its interference. 

I sincerely appre ci ate 
matter. 

JJB/cm 

• 

Member of Con~rcs~ 
0 
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Narch 3, 1975 

MENORANDUM FOR T:'iE ATTOfu~Y GE1i'ERAL 

Re: Indi~~oolis School Case 

Attached is a copy of my memorandum 
/ 

governing our approa~h to this . -qase. 
/' 

.l' .... ---
' .• i . _ _;..;..--·· . . 

.__){ ., . L.t .1 . ~.__.~· , .r .i . .-'' . .,_ . .. ..,. v u~. j '"' ·-·· " . ._.... , .._ J'L._...- ·· /J 
J. Stanley Pottinger .j 

Assistant Attorney General 
Civil Rights Division 

Attacl"-..ment 
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l§.cpurlnt£tti .of '3Jusiice 
;IDm:;~ingtun, ~UL 2053(1 

February 28, 1975 
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,.--....,_ \ J 
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I \ i 

1--:-tnr-..-.. ·'. : · ' 
~ ... i~vxj 

ij 
SUBJECT~ 

Stan Pottinger 

Indi2nanolis School Case 

I have rccoi.TIP."\e:lded to the l'>.ttorney Gene-r-al, and he 
has approved, th~ follo~ing approach to be taken in 

. b . .c • ' our upcor:ung rle.~... 1.n t.1e case: 

1) We will contiTiuc to resist the position of 
the district cou=t that total consolirlat~on is 
necess.:n:-\T or anDronriate under i:-~iJ.lil:en and rel2.ted J .... ... 1,. _=::..::..:..::.:...::.::..:..::..= 
c~,;'"'\-n--,'"' r...-... -; j--~ r~ ·""')'"'iS;o-~s TT~c1r.-,- ·~ -:l:i"',..(.>'"", t:-.a r:~,.,- ~.;.: '-'~·,-'"-'--· · '- '-'·-'-·•·'- _, _, _ __ -'·" • L·J.l .. _._ : · .. ::.~ .: -·:..:::. · .. :.:. , _.;-_ L-C.l.L. 'J-

\ : : i~(: :~.- - · _ 2 _ ::·~~ :·~ s c!~ ~~~--.. :..-~: -. ~ : -- :·;·t --. .:1_,_ . .. ~ ~ .-~. · •. > ·-~ i:· .. ~= ~~ ---
:. ·· - · -~; .. ')~1 ........ ~ . ~ .. 

- . ~ ' ' - ; . \ 
~- . ' -. : . "l c: -:..· c ::: ~ -.. :- . \ :_ : ........... --~ 

... .-. 1 ' ·-1 ,_ '-' -~- · -· -·- ..; - ·· :· · ·_;:-_·-=' ·-· ......... : _:_ - ~ - t:· ... . . - ~ ,_ ·- .. _ ; ~ . ~ {~ ( _' f~·-~ .. ~:-:.L \:.:. -~ 
:JCCJ:.'C iJ ;::~~lj :>:~ ~-.::2 ~:...J:r:. 

?\ ; ro n·nl t..,;.,.,. t-~'(> s~t~ ~ 1 ,~-'- +-} p . !=:._::'lt- -•·j \•'-- ,\ _,..__ '---'-"- ....... _ p::-l .J. _on L, _c;_L ... _1_ ~. "Cc;._e 
• ' 1 • • , Ou <.- :1 ~ t:) '1""VC +- ·,c ~-:o,,e a1~;- ·1or ·: +-y to "'' '"':-,r:-cy o.< u::lcon-c- - ~ a...__ --- L..--<....o.. • . _ __ L-, -'"-J .~--'-· · - £. '- • 

c::tl.•.,__ 1 _,_-;" .1~1 c::r:.-:-·-cr.-,;.-eui S' ·-- s·L·-c--· . ..,s .:-r :,..,,~ .., .... ,~ ~e tl·.,. ,., u LL~.L--..Jt.C!._ a._;......._u ;_ 0 c......... )'- ~.. •. c .. \- ..J....._ .. J..u..-......... c1.L '-1. 1.. ...... '-

suit wns filed a~d the stntc ~as on n:)tice of its 
i (""' ;- • t. , ~ ~ . ;; :- J ~"' 1 .: ~ .., ~ .; !"1"'"'1 p . , ., , ~ . f- h : ~ 1 "i .,_ (::.\ :; ~ C0.1._:. -l \. . ..__o •.. i . 0 ··' --'-o~~~-·--' -- S. _)CCa ... -~ C L. .. J..~ C cL.~ \ . 2-~ 

1 ·~68, tl:c. state L~~1st ~ .. a ... .._:rc t::.e sn;-::e a:.1t:1:J1:~t;-· to 
dcse :::re ~-,ate as tllci-! e:-~is ~c~l. 1'~-:is n~c2.~1 s t:-t2.t tl-~e '-· '-

pm·;er of e>.imexati.o.:1 as t~en existing s:1oulci be 
restored to the state, a~d hy deriv~tion, to the 
discretion of th~ district court to fcshion an 
apDronriate re~eJ-y·. 

~ 4 ~ 

3) Restoration of this authority does not _ 
necessarily me2.n the <:mth~rity should be exercise~ f 0 Rb 
0 , . l - 1 • • • 1 lq <"_.. n tne contrary, 'He si1ou .. d ta,.;:e tne posltlon tnat..:; ., 

1-c 
.~>" 
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this authority, coupled oith other then-existing 
state authority (such as inter-district student 
transfers) i!tlply a range of inte:::--district re?-lftcdies 
available to IPS. Consistent \·:it'h our earlier 
argument, \ve should tak£ the ?:)Sition that to the 
extent practicable, desegregation within Indianapolis 
is preferable to inter-district arr&~gements, and 
preselves to the grentest degree poss~blc the juris 
dictional boundaries properly left to the state to 
decide. To the extent the.t clee..r and convincing 
eviden·::e can b2 demonstrated that limited inter-
d ·i s+-~l· r-+- ........... , i o-f l. s "':"\!"Y"P n"<"'!lCt.L.: c;:: 1i)1 p . S 1 l~l-l """ell.. p-f -- \-J.. '-"- ..1..~ ....... -'-- "' .1-"v.a..- r-- - __ , ..._1,.....1. J... - --

'\\7ithin the ambit of the restored authority may be 
used. 

4) The criteria for e~ercising lioited inter
district relief ought to be spelled out. In a 
general sense, it should be th2.t stated by the 
Supreme Court in S-c·?2.l'Yil relatL1g to the health and , . 1 ... ,.. - , - . ~ ' -' . r-.. 11 ectucatlona 1·7eliarc o:t tne crn.1.c.re!1. . i'J.Ore spec LCl.Ca y, 
it ought to involve a shm·1ing thc.t inter-district 
relief \·JOuld, H(1en corapc.red t:J IPS-only desegregation, 
reduce the burden uoon children and the school districts .. 
involved, e.g., by reducing the time and distance of 

1 • • • f. . 1 ous lng ~ overcro-;.;clng, lnanc 1.2. ...... burdc7ls, etc. 

I made clear that on the record as it noH exists, . 
\~'e do not k:l:)\·7 '\·ihether, or to '1·7hat extent, inter
district relief would be warranted under t hese criteria. 
The record will have to be developed in this regard, · 

0 "-h.-::ns .;,.., th"" c-:~,~se ~£ 01raftinn- :::~lt.~·Y~"'t-l.·,re .,.,,:::!n~ P--.t--~ ~.~.. ... -- '- u-.- V - _.,1 0 --- ---A.!..'.:.-·- .. p,j,-.-....:.1-) 

a gain Hith preference for the least dis:..-uption of 
existin~ bou~daries • ..... 

I said that ou::- resec:rch made clear that -under pre
vailing Supre2e Court interpretations o£ the 
Fourteenth A ... --:lendt:lent, state acticm (of the kind taken 
by Indiana in 1969) r;-:ay ne>t constrain an othen-;ise 
existi7lg constitutional duty to desegregate. 

~ ....... 
• lfo , 

I als::> mc.de clear, houever, that 'lvhile lc::L·7 and co~on 
1 d d . t ..... ...~. . .._. . t . ' s ense >;.;rou_ :;_c aLe ~ •. ls poSl.Llon, no ma ::cr nm·7 

,-0 

_}

<:. 
~ . 
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carefully defined and legally co:~.-;pelling our position • 1 • b 1 • • ·-: • ..... 'h r. , • • 
m1.gn1: e, T.Ve stooc1 a sJ...gnlrlca.nL Ct-2.nce o.c oelng mlS-understood by the p1..1.blic a.nd the Congress 0:1. this issue. ~-n1ile our positio:1 is cor~sist ent 11ith Presidential and Congressional policy (both of which, of course, defer to controll.i~g interpretations of t ' F t · h ' ' _,___ ) · ..... · · ..... · · 
ne • our een~:_ f">!'~lenG:u.enL , lL :::::.lgnL ue seeD as ln conflict with both policies. I suggested that the • r •. • • ' 11 1 

c a .. i.ltlOUS n2.tt1re Ol Otir pOSlL}_C:l. TZ!.J_6C~t \ '72_._ p: .. O't.,T:).~.·~e initial criticis~n from the plc:intiffs, but eventually , c ..... ht "~1 ~ ,.... . J , •• 
tne j_2.CL tL a \-;re aL~O'H 2cny IOli'J. o::: lncer-cnstrlct relief, e";,ren if co::~pelled by facts e.:c:.d la\,7, cCJuld b .,...i c- ·-{j-· i . ~ :"\~ 'h"'r ... ~to·.- :J" 711 T s_q-r,-r 
~-110 c"-~- -lc_sm ~-r~-' '" o-c .. ,_._ gu.c.,r '"'"s ~s \'.e_ • ~ ···-" no al te1:native, ho\·:ever, short o£ imposing 2rtificial barriers at the IPS line 1 in contravention of historic violations of record, and in contr2.ve.ntion of both conr:non sense legal remedies dictated by Supreme CmJ.rt decisions. 

CC: J5.:n Turne1.· 
B ~- • ~- T -~1 1-, e>~rY .... l -c:cTI _,_,ar: .... s~,"-L 6 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

WASHINGTON 

August 21, 1975 

PHIL BUCHEN 

BARRY ROTH/Jt 

The attached correspondence to Harold Sawyer concerns a suit 
brought to compel HEW to withhold funds from a number of 
"Northern and Western" school districts on the basis that 
these school districts are guilty of discrimination in violation 
of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The writer 
apparently represents the Cleveland school board and he has 
requested Sawyer to arrange an appointment with you to 
discuss the case and to make sure the government vigorously 
responds to the suit. There is no transmittal letter or other 
indication of how this correspondence was sent to you. 

Although HEW has recently been unsuccessful in a similar 
case here in the District Court, Adams, et al. v. Weinberger, 
et al., Justice is vigorously appealing that decision. I see 
no reason for this office to interject itself into this controversy 
particularly when no direct request has been made for a 
meeting with you. If a meeting is later requested, I believe 
it should be with Justice and/or HEW, and not yourself. In 
terms of Presidential policy in this area, Jim Cannon and 
Dick Parsons do have a proper jurisdictional interest. 

Attachment 

'\'Ok[J".. 
·;._.• <',.,\ 
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July 18, 1975 

Harold S. Sawyer, Esq. 
Warner, Norcross & Judd 
900 Old Kent Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502 

Dear Harold: 

&~ iY?-~" 
Yff'f!fJ>/tl-#2/-J>/.Jo 

Jaf-tea'tf~ 2/o 

o!Jo-!J2tltl 

..L~Pfl.~ .. 
-t'.b-1:>, ~~~ q:. ~/U)«fll/ 
2/.fg~C~.A(lY.' 
~!!d 6: ..?tltl.Jo 

I am sorry that John Lloyd of Cincinnati and I did not 
get a chance at the Sixth Circuit Judicial Conference to discuss 
with you the serious nature of the new law suit that has been 
filed by Joseph L. Rauh, Jr. in Washington against the HEW. 

This law suit seeks an injunction ordering HEW to 
withhold funds to hundreds of what it calls "Northern and Western" 
school districts for the reason that these districts have not 
desegregated their schools. It also seeks mandatory orders 
requiring HEW to make certain allegedly required investiga~ions. 

There has been much publicity about this case and it 
has been announced as an effort to bypass desegregation cases in the 
North and West by one massive effort against HEW. · 

John Lloyd,of the· Cincinnati law firm of Frost & Jacobs, 
represents the Cincinnati Board of Education in a case now pending 
in the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals in which he sought an injunc
tion to restrain HEW from cutting off its funds to Cincinnati. · 

of the same issues are involved and John is intimately familiar 
with the whole problem. 

If the plaintiffs' law suit succeeds, it will materially 
and substantially effect every Northern and Western school district 
which receives HEW funds and will have a possibly overwhelming 
effect upon all pending Northern and Western desegregation cases. 

Both Mr. Lloyd and I are concerned that the case be 
adequately and properly defended by the Department of Justice 
lawyers who represent HEW. We feel the case is probably one of 
presidential concern and would appreciate your efforts to ~rran&e 
a meeting with Philip Buchen, the President's Counsel or ~~ffi t) 
President himself. t ·~' ~ 

~
<::: I:D 

~ ..... 
~ 

' " '-... __ ..... 
..------. 
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Harold S. Sawyer, Esq. 
July 18, 1975 
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The case was originally assigned to Judge Waddy of 
the District Court, but has now been re-assigned to Judge Sirica. 
It is entitled Brown, et al. v. Weinberger, et al and bears 
docket No. 75 1068. I enclose herewith a copy of the complaint. 

John Lloyd and I will be very willing to come to Grand 
Rapids to discuss this with you in full detail at your earliest 
convenience. 

Again, I am sorry to impose upon you in this matter, 
but I know no one who is more knowledgeable in the United States 
on the implications of this case and who, in addition, is 
singularly respected by Mr. Ford and Phil Buchen. 

Best personal regards, 

Charles F.· Clarke/ el 

Enclosure:-- Complaint 

--------

cc: John Lloyd, Jr., Esq . 

Sincerely, 

·~~~k 
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,.t - " liNI'l'ED ST/\TI,;S IJLSTIUCT COUHT 
f,'OH TJIE DlSTH.ICT OF' COLUMBIA 

DAHHY L W. HHOWN and 
DAVID HHOW N, jnfanl , by 

'\ their parent, .TO ANN J>t{ OW N, 
~\ \\• :wso Island A venue 

\\\~\.,) \ San Diego, California 

SJTUKA MILES-MSEMA.JI, 

E~- ~-r,-E D 
- A ......, 

JUL ~l1375 

'(}~~\ 

infant, by his parent, KEN 
MSEMA.JI 

7470 Black Oak Road 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 

) 
} 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

UAMES F. DAVEY, Clerk' 

~- _.-., \\'"') . ,~ ' ) ' \:;~·\ 
·u·:.."1J. 

San Diego, California 

DAMON McMll ,Ll\N, infant, by 
his parent, TOKA D. McMILLAN 

1265 Bitt:lker Street 
Akron, Ohio 

PAUL MACK and HOWARD MACK, 
infants, by their parents, 
CHARLES H. and .JOSEPHINE MACK 

443 Weeks Street 
Akron, Ohio 

ERIC JAMES DUNSON, infant, by 
his parent, OLAS DlJNSON 

540 Linwood A venue 
Columbus, Ohio 

TOMMIE LOH.RA INE 0' BRIEN 
and CHESTEH 0' BRIEN, III, 
infants, by their parent, 
WANDA KAY O'BRIEN, 

654 Fairwood Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 

DYJ\NALEXANDER, infant, by ) 
her parent, BILLIE ,J. ALEXANDER, ) 

2324 Virginia A venue ) 
Richmond, California ) 

DANETTE L. BARNES, infant, 
by her parent, MATTHEW M. 
BAH.NES, 

2811_ Moyers Road 
Richmond, California 

ALANDAS FOSTER, infant, by her 
parent, .JESTINE WILLIAMS, 

731 - 9th Street 
Richmond, California 

......... 

,.----

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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~ . HAY !\\()ltftl~l, !111':ttd, lty llin 

p:~t · •·nt, .JI·:I!Al.l>l ·:r·n-: 1\'IOIUUS, // 

:s:lll :i111llh I lith ::tr·t:d 

Hkllrnolld, (:;tlif'ur·nia 

.J. J>AVII> 'J'JJOMAS, inf:tnt, hy 
Jti:1 p:•t·vnt, .JULIAN TliOM/\S, / 

70:3 North Street 
H.ac:ine, Wiscon~_;i n 

GHEGG HOGEH.S, infant, by his 
pa·rent, PATH.ICIA JtOG EH.S, .r 

4G1 G Cllickory Hoa<.l 
Racine::, Wisconsjn 

SUA I~ ON IIi\ HH.JS, infant, by her 
parent, JENNIE F'. I-Lt\lUUS, 

133 Dover Street 
Delano, California 

LISA HOLLO\VA Y and LESLIE 
HOLLOWAY, infants, by their 
parent, IRENE UDELL, 

2338 Santa Clara 
Fresno, California 

LAURA MEH.RITT, infant, by her 
parent; DIMPLE MERHITT 

256 7 South Lotus 
Fresno, California 

---------
CHERYL SLATON, infant, by her 

parent, BEH.TI-L'\ TEE1\'IER, 
1n;;o \ll. T .;:i Si.~ -,~,~;t l) _pi ·v~ ... 
Fresno_, California 

ELIZABETH ANDREWS, infant, by 

her parent, BONNIE ANDHE\\lS, 
1215 McCulloch Strent 
Fort \Vayne, Indiana 

WJi;NDOLYN \VA LKEH., infant, by her 

parent, WAHRJ~N E. WALKER, 
831 E. Madison Street 
Fort \V aync, Inrl i ana 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

. ) 

) 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

) 
) 

) 
} 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 

CASPAR W. \VEINDERCE:H., indiviclttCJ.llv ) 
. . 

v 

and as Secretary of Ile<J.lth, Education } 

and \Velfare, ::100 Independence ) 

Avenue, S.\V., j 
Vlashington, D. C. ) 

} 

n~ ) 

------· 

·~.....-ti ....... . ll.,..,...l;~- ~ 
1~ ~ ~ C:C L.t . .A<L - - . . 

JUL 31375 

~t\MES F. DAVEY, ClerK 

I"Y5 J. n -~ r 

' 

- • f . ..) 
t. - v ~) :.~1 
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PJ•;'l'J·:Jt J·:. IJOI.MI·:S, individually, 
nnd a~-; J)j n:dot· of l11t: OITicc l'ot· Civil 

) 
) 

lti~~l1t::, lkp:11'111H!Ill. 111' llcallli, J~d11Cation } 
and Wclf:tt·c, :l~W lndc!pcndcncc Avcnuc, ) 
S, w • 1 wa~;ldJlgtun, J), C, ) 

) 
~-~- ,- E ~-~ If . ..., • ...4 ,_ D 

) 
JUL 3 1375 

UAMES F. DAVEY, Clerk 
COM PI J\JNT FOit t)ECLA HATOHY i\ND OTHER HE LIEF 

Defendants. 

JUHISDICTION 

tA~5 J. ') I" ,. ' I - . ·' . ""< 
- J i.) '_> 

1. · Plaintiffs seck declaratory and other relief against defendants' 

default on their obligations under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 

42 U.S. C. 5§2000d et seq. (herein "Title VI"} and under the Fifth and Four-

teenth Amendments to the Constitution of the United States. This action 

arises under Title VI; the Fifth Amendment; the Fourteenth Amendment; 

5 U.S. C. §§702-705; 28 U.S. C. §§1331, 1343(4), 1361, 2201 and 2202; and 

42 U.S. C. §§1883 and HJ85. rhe matter in controversy exceeds, exclusive 

of interest and cost~, the sum or value of $10, 000. 

THE PATIT+ES 

2. Plaintiffs ar,e students (suing through their parents) who attend · 
. . . 

public schools receiving federal financial.assistance which segregate and 
:;\. 

discriminate on the basis of race or national origin in violation of Title VI 

of the Civil_llights Act of 1864 and the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments . 
to the United States Constitution. 

3. Plaintiffs sue for themselv~s and for the class of students presently 

~ttending, or who in the future will attend, public schools in the 33 Northern 

and Western states which receive federal financial assistance but segregate 

and discriminate on the basis of race. or national origin in violation of Title VI 

of the Civil Hights Act of 1D64 and lhe Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments 

---------

~ 
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to tlte United St~1 lcs Constitution. As to the clas!.l represented by plaintiffs: 

(1) the class contains millions of students so that joinder of all members 

is impracticable; (2) there arc identical questions of fact and Jaw common 

to the class, including whether there has been a general and calculated default 

by HEW in the enforcement of Title VI since its passage in 1964 with respect 

to school districts receiving federal fjnancial assistan~e in the Northern 

and Western (herein "Northern-Western") portions of the United States; 

(3) the claims of the representative parties arc typical of the claims of the 

class; and (4) the representative parties willfairly and adequately protect 

the interests of the class. Plaintiffs' interests in a desegregated and non-

discriminatory education in no way conflict with the interests of the class 

which plaintiffs seck to represent. This action is maintainable as a class 

action under Rule 23 (b)(2) in that defendants are acting on grounds generally 

-
applicable to the class, thereby making appropriate final injunctive relief 

' . 
or corresponding declaratory- relief with respect to the class as a whole. 

4. Defenrl:=mt C;:~sn:-1r W. \Veinberl!er is Secretarv of the Denartment 
&. • --. ._. y .. 

of Health, Education and \Velfare and defendant Peter E. Holmes is Director 

of the Office for Civil Rights of HE"W. Both defendants direcEy exercise 

HEW's responsibility for enforcement of Title VI. 

L. 

THE H.IGHTS REQUIRING ENF'OHCEMENT 

5. Section 601 of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S. C. 

§200.0d) prescribes that: 

"No person in the United States shall, on the 
ground of race, color, or national origin, be ex
cluded from participation in, be denied the benefits 
of .. ·or be subjected to discdmination under any 
program or activity receiving Y.'ederal financial 
assistance. " 

..;'-

.----·· 

P.'lo. 
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SeeUun G02 of Title VI (·-f2 li.S.C. S2000cl - l) requires agencies such as IIEW 

which cxtc11d federal financial assistance to issue rules, regulations or 

orders for the purpose of effectuating the rights contained in §GOl. Where 

voluntary compliance cannot be :-.;ccurcd ·with such rules. regulations or 

orders, Section 6~2 directs IIEW to use any means authorized by law to 

effectuate compliance. including specifically "termination of or refusal to 

grant or to continue assistance" to the segregating or discriminating 

institution. 

6. The Fourteenth and Fifth Amendments to the United States 

Constitution prohibit segregation or discrimination on the basis of race 

or national origin in public education and prohibit federal or other public 

financial assistance to school districts which engage in such segregation 

or discrimination. 

THE CAUSES OF ACTION HEREIN 

... 
I • 

. . 
HEvV hat; fur litany years failed to implernent its du.ty to enforce 

Title VI in the area of public education. In Adams v. Richards_on, 480 F. 2d 

1159, 1162 (1973), the United States Court of Appeals for the District of 

Columbia Circuit found that '_'HEW is actively supplying segregated instiiu-

tions with federal funds, contrary to the expressed purposes of Congress," 

and affirmed the District Court ·which had found the record "replete with 

instances occurring over long periods of time since 1964, where defendants' 

efforts seeking voluntary compliance have either not been attempted or have 

been tm.successful or have met with rejection. . • • Defendants now have . . . . 

no discretion to negate the purpose and intent of the statute by a policy d c-

scribed in another context as one of 'benign neg1ect' but, on the contrary, 

have the duty, on a case -by-case basis, to emp1oy the means set forth in 

----·· 
·./ 

' 
~ 

~ 
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0' 
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s2000d··l to achi e ve eom.pliance." (:1!>1 Jo'. Supp. G3G, Gtll, G12 (1872)). 

1While Adams invol vc:d JlEW'::; failure to enforce Tille VI with rc~:>peet to 

school districts in the ::;eventeen Southern and border states, IIEW has 

also consistently failed to enforce Title VI against non-complying Northern-

Western public school sy::;tems, as more fu1ly set forth in this Complaint. 

B. In their first caus e of action plaintiffs allege that defendants have 

deliberately renounced and abandoned their Title VI duty to assure that no 

student or faculty segregation on the basis of race or national origin is 

· practiced in Northern-Western public school systems receiving HEW assist-

ance. The second cause of action asserts that defendants have failed in four 

' 
specific respects to act effectively to implement Title VI in Northern-\Vestern 

public education: they have faHed to commence investigations where evidence 

gives cause to believe that Northern-Western school districts may -be violating 

Title VI; they have failed to act expeditiously in completing Title VI irwesti-

gations in Northe~n-Weste_rn public schools; they have failed to commence 

enforcement proceedings where HE"W has found, or the evidence demon-

strates, that Northern-Western school districts are violating Title VI; ::::d 

they have failed to comT~ence formal Titl~ VI e~forcement proceedings 

-~fter having finally ·concluded that some N9rther~-\Vestern school districts · 
., 

·'-- ~ 

are ineligible for certain HEW assistance (under the Emergericy School Aid 

, A~t) ·b~caus~ they are practicing segregation or discrimination. 

FIRST CAUSE Oi<' ACTION 

RENUNCIATION OF TITLE VI EN!i'ORCEMENT AGAINST 

NOHTBEHN- Vi' ESTEHN .SCITOO L UlSTnlCTS WHICH 

PHi\CTJCE STUDENT OH F i\CULTY SEGHEGi\TION 

~ 

9. Defendants have deliberately renonnced and abandoned their 
' 
I 

• Title VI duty to assure that in student r_tnd faculty as::;ignments no segregation 

on ihe basis of race or national origin is practiced in N orthc rn- \V c stern 

...--~ 

r-~:~~~-.n~;.~y;~·~:~~~~~~l' .. t'-:~~<~;J~~~~~)~·~~~~~~~~'"M~.~~!"'J .~-r.<~: 
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public school systems rcceivjng JIEW finandal assistance. In large part 

as a result of this policy, in the 1D72-'/3 school year (the most recent y~ar 

for which IIEW has published detailed staUstics), most black students in 

majority white school districts attended schools with 50% or more minority 

enrollment. Specifically, in the 50 largest majority white Northern-Western 

public school districts, two out of every three black students attended schools 

with 50% or more minority (black and other minority) enrollment, one out 

of every two black students attended schools with 80% or more minority en-

rollment and one out of every 20 black students attended lOOo/o minority 
I 
I schools (see Appendix A attached below). This situation is largely a product 

of HEW's deliberate policy of refusal to enforce Title VI against segregative 

student and faculty assignment practices in Northern-\Vestern pubJic s_chools. 

As set forth hereafter, that policy has been manifested in numerous ways 

. and over long periods of time and particularly since 1969 when the Secretary 

of HEW publicly announced ~thc Department's antipathy to the federal aid 

termiml.tion sanction 11pon which Title VI of the 1964 statute is predicated. 

·10. Plaintiffs in this first cause of action are the . students (suing 

· through their parents) listed in the caption. They arc black students in 

eight Northern-Western school districts which receive federal financial 

assistance. As a consequence of defendants' unlawful renunciation and 

abandonment of their legal duty under Title VI, plaintiffs are attending 

·public schools in school districts which practice student or faculty 

segregation . 

.11. Until April of 1968 when II~\V' s 9fficc for Civil Rights cstab-

.lished a separate branch for Northcrn-\Vcstcrn schools, HEW's posture 
I 

i 
toward· segregation and discrimination in Northern- Western school districts 

was one of gener'al inaction. Outside the South IIEW had conducted only 

.--------- . 

... 

,.; 
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four colllpliancc invcsti~~·alions, and did nol even hcgin col1ccling u<:tailcd 

ro.eial ami ctlmk cnro]Jrncnt dala until ihc fall of 10G7 (.Justice Dc1:tycd and 

Denied (herein 11 JusUcc, 11
), .1\ppcn<Jix B below, p. 12). Thereafter, in 

19G 8 HEW initiated compli;::mce invc stigations in 2 7 Northern-Western 

fiChool districts. nut even the promise of this modest start was dashed 

after the 1 DG D announcement of IIEW Secretary Finch and Attorney General 

Mitchell that IIEW was discontinuing resort to its adm!nistrative powers 

under Title VI against public s chool segregation. 

12. On J'uly 3, 19GD, HEW Secretary Robert H. Finch and Attorney 

General John N. Tviitchell publicly expressed .their disdain for the aid 

termination principle on which Title VI is based and set HEW's course in 

ensuing years against implementation of the statute in the area of public 

education. They announced the abandonment of the central threat and thrust 

of Title VI, disclosing a new policy to 11 minimize the number of cases in 

which it becomes necessary t_o employ the particular remedy of the cutoff 
~- . 

• 
of federal funds ••• 11 A Report subsequently iss~cd by the United States 

Comn1is s jon on Civil Rights. an . agency authorized by law to monitor federR.l 

civil rights enforcement (42 U.S. C. 1975c), characterized the Finch- Mitche ll 

statement and actions taken to implement it as a "major retreat in the 

struggle to achieve meaningful school desegregation" (Statement of the 

Commissioners on Federal Enforcement of School Desegregation, 

September 11, ·1969, p. 2). 

13. Following the 1DG9 .Finch-Mitchell announcement, 

fobn~r enforcement of Title VI in .Public education in the South ground to 

a half a·nd its recently commenced nlinimal Northern-\Vestern investiga-

tion program diminished. As concerns the South, as the District Court 

in Adams found, after enactment of Title VI in 19G ,1, HE\V had initiated 

-------
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approxima tc ly G 00 T j tl e V f ft 1 nd c:u toff IH'ocecd i llf~:-; :tl-~:t i nst none omp lying 

school districts. httt after March 1070 no cnforccment proccedjngs were 

initiated for eleven months, and only a token nurnbcr were commcnced 

thereafter. 351 F. Supp. o.t G10. 1\nd while 44 Southern school districts 

had ~een subjected to IlEW fund termination action in 106 8-6 9, only tv,o 

cutoffs occurred in 1960-70 and none thereQfter (id. ). In the North and \Vest, 

the very modest enforcement of Title VI before the Finch-Mitchell announce-

ment became even less after the announcement. In the eleven years since 

the enactment of the statute, only five isolated school districts have been 

noticed for administrative enforcement proceedill;gs in the 33 states of the 

North and West and only a single school district (with 676 minority students) 

has had HEVi' funds terminated. Meanwhile, even initiation of compliance 

investigations has decreased from 24 in 1968, to 18 in 1969, 16 in 1970, 11 

in 1971,- .10 in 1972,· 2 in 1973, 13 in 1974 and 2 in 1975 (Appendix C 

_attached). (All data in this Complaint is as of HEW., s most recently pub-

lishcd status rcpoi-t i11 FetruztTY 1875.) :Cven Vilit:l' t: iuvt:stigat.i.c>ns hciV'E: been 

commenced, a great many have never been resolved in the years since their 
' I, 

initiation. Twenty-three of the .42 Northern-\Vestern c;ompliance revie\vs be-

gun as long agoas 1968 and 1SS9 remain 11pending11 at HE\V six .and seven years 
later _with_out the initiation of enforcernent proceedings or any other res9lu-

tion. Seventeen of the 36 investigation·s Commenced beiween 1970 and 1·9; '2;.· '~ 
remain similarly unresolved. · · · · ~~ ~::o: 

¢ ~-

"' 14. HEViTl s few Title VI investigations and proceedings respecting...___,... 

Northern-Western schools have been confined mostly to small school dis-

tricts and have generally been Umited to secondary civil rights problems . 
. 

~ 
. 

rather than segregation of students or faculty. Mec:unvhile HE\V has clcclinccl 

to initiate any Title VJ activHy at all concer~1ing numerous meclinm- sized 

and larger Northern-Western school districts where there is reason to 

~-· 
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believe that vast numbers of slwlenls and fac11l ly are being subjected to 

/segregative practices. Appendix 1J IJcJow list.:-: f;ome of these districts 

having large and disproportionate numbers of students in all minority or 

predomin~mtly-minority schools. These stati t:. :cs ca.nnot be shrugged a.side 

by IIEW as showing only de facto segregation, for on simib.r facts reviewed 

in the context of the historical exercise of school atten?ancc choices by 

Northern-Viestcrn school boa rds, federal courts have repeatedly found the 

racial concentrations to be t he product of de jure discrimination. See, c. g., 

Keyes v. School District No. 1 (Denver), 413 u.p. 189 (1973); Milliken v • 

. . 
Bradley (Detroit), 418 U.S. 717 (1974); Spangler v. Pasadena City" Board of 

Education, 311 F'. Supp. 501 (C. D. Cal. 1970); United States v. Board of 

School Commissioners of Indianapolis, 474 F'. 2d 81 (7th Cir. 1973), cert. _., · 

denied 413 U.S. 920 (1973); Morganv. Kerrigan (Boston), 379 F.Supp. 410 

(D. Mass. 1974), aff'd. 509 F. 2d 580 (1st Cir. 1974), cert. :denied, 43 LW 
.. ~ -~ 

3601 (1975); Oliver v. Michigan State Board of Education (Kalamazoo), 508 

F.2d 178 (6th Cjr, 1~74-): cert. denied~ 43 LvV 3601 (1975); Davis v. School 

District of Pontiac, 309 F. Supp. 734 (E. b. Mich. 1970), aff'd., 443 F. 2d 

" 
573 {Gth Cir. 1971), cer~. ·denied, 404 U.S. 9.13 (1p71) .; United States ·v. 

School District of Omaha, F. 2d (8th Cir. Nos. 74-1964; 74-1993 
-, 

(June 12, r"975) ). · "" · 
.,. 

15. · IillW has been further precluded from enforcing Title VI in . 
. . . . . . . · . ·.· ....--~ . 

. . . . '· '9..· lfo )\ 

large Northern~vVestern school districts ~r·a~ticing student s~g~eg·~-{i'bn (j ~ t; ~:· 
·. ~ 

, · . ... . ~-

by Presidential instructions. In April of 197i the Supreme Court issued ~ "'~-~/ 
. . : '-.. / 

.._,~-

. -
· its · ruling in Swann v. Charlotte- Mecklenburg Board of Education, 402 U.S. 1, 

recognizing that tran-sportation of students is a necessary and appropriate 

means of desegregating schools. Shortly thereafter, on August 3, 1971, 

President Nixon issued a policy sbtcmct{t disavowii1g a transportation plan 

..... ---=-..: 
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for Austin, Texas and ordering Fede1·al adrnini:;lralors "to hold busing to 

the minimum required by the law." Under that instruction barring resort 

to an ofle .. n necessary remedy for segrC[;::ttion IIEW officials refused to 

L.1itiate administrative enforcement proceedings against 42 Southern school 

districts whose segregated student bodies violated Svrann. Adams, 351 

F. Supp. at 638-38. HEW in its defense in 1\dams unsuccessfully sought to 

justify its non-enforcement of Title VI in the South on the basis of 

President_ially-announced school transportation policies. (Appellants' Reply 

- Brief, p. 30, Oral Argument to Court of Appeals.) f. further statement of 
! 

I 
~ I 

- the Administration's policy occurred in March 1872 when the President pro-

- posed legislation (rejected by the Congress) to ''downgrade busing as a tool 

- for achieving equal educational opportunity." HEW's unlawful policy of 

defiance toward the constitutionally-mandated and necessary desegregaUon 

remedy has equally infected and immobilized its Title VI enforcement in 
• 

------major Nortrfern.:.vvesterl'f localities, where desegregation would plainly 

r "'q".:"'C .,_.....,..., ......... + + ..... ,...-h,"rl,., ... + +.,.,""""''"'"'""~-..-. +.;,.,"' +o +l-.o ov+t=>n+ +h.:>+ i+ h!:>~ · rtPrli1"'PCl 
\,:;; U.l..L J. '-"..:.>V.L '-' ""V a.Ji..Li..._..v.a.J." V..L. fo..4.1..J..~t-'~..L "~"'..L.......,.a..a., v ... .._,~. _ _ .. .._'"'-••"' v ....... .__..,. ..,_.,. ••-- ------J.- -· 

- · 
even-ro -coinii1ei1ce investigations of such districts. As the United States 

Commission on Civil Rights concluded in a recently issued report: "The 

- Nixon acflninisfratiori consistently o·pposed the busing of students to . 

achieve integration. 11 (The Federal Civil Rights Enforcement Effort-1874i 

Vol. III "To Ensure Equal Educational Opportunity"- (herein "CRC Report':.>~ -,,']· 

I' I <:.. 
P• 52 n. 131.) · .-,; ~ 

' • :0 
• .lo, 
l) -b 

16. Defendants' delibera~e policy of refusal to implement their dutV 

to· assure against unlawful segregative practices by aid recipients in the . 

North and \Vest was again invoked in 1873, when Secretary \Veinberger 
: 
I 

sought to fund under the Emergency School Aid i\ct of 1872 ("ESAA") four 

major Northern-vVcstern school distdcts with segregated faculties. 

------
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Het·ause or di:-:;criminatory a:-:~:;jgnrncnt or faculty, carlin· in lfJ7:~ llf·:\V 

offiei:J.Js had declared tl1e :-:;c:hool dislr·icts of.' Los Angeles, Detroit, 

Hoche:-:;tcr, and Hichmond (California) ineligible for as:-:;istance under 

LSJ\i\. Thereafter, defendant Weinberger nevertheless :-;ought to provide 

millions of dollars of ESi\i\ assistance fori !· : s e districts, granting them 

"waivers" of ineligibility although they intended to continue to operate 

racially identifiable faculties. In Kelsey v. Weinberger the Court of Appeals 

for the District of Columbia Circuit ruled such HEW action unlawful: 

" ••. in 19G9, almost four years before the Secretary's · 
• revised regulation was promulgated, the Court declared 

that 'the ohJigation of every school district is to terminate 
dual school systems at once and to operate now and here
after only unitary schools.' Yet as we approach the 
twentieth anniversary of Drown I and Bolling, the Secre
tary' s new regulation would indulge noncomplying school 
districts even more time for faculty desegregation." 
Kelsey v. Weinberger, 498 F. 2d 701, 709 (1974). 

While Kelsey only enjoined HEW's grant o{ESAA funds to the offending 

districts, Title VI makes these districts equally ineligible for HE\V aid 

--~ 
under any other statute. But despite the ruling in Kelsey, defendants have 

laken no steps to enforce the Title VI proscription against these districts, 

which it has found to be practicing racial discrimination. 

17 • . Defendants have continued to evidence their renunciation of 

Title VI in pronouncements which disclose the deliberate characte·r ·or their 

conduct. On the occasion of HE\V' s 1974 decision to seck judicial rather 

than administrative enforcernent against the State of' Louisiana's ope ration 

of a segregated system of higher education violating Title VI, defendant 

Holmes publicly stated: , , ·,_. . f:G.~0 
~/ . <:;\ 

"A ]()t of the funds go to poor students and black ~chodl~. . ~,. 
If we cut them off we would hit hardc st those tlw.t mos1\~ . · \..:;;

1 

need the help." (Depo:-:;ltion of Peter E. Holmes, 1\dam's-·-_.......,.. 
v. Richardson, dated March 10, 1074, p. 13). 

-----
!•T~#~~~~f?'l~·-·-~.-;~ - ·.:· ._\. .¥'! :/~~---~----~·~7,~..-!!.- · •.= .:..-~:r~r~w>"t~ -;~~~~~~!'.~~~·~~~-~_,.,.~~~~~'""~J"''" 
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~.;·_~fit~:t,:. 
[ 'milat·Jy , (J\..![enn.•! Jt Weinbc:rw:r p11blicJy stated on Sc:ptcml>c:r G, .. ~· .. 

. ::_-:~;;]{;;-

19'/4 concerning segregation in Northern school districts: 

11 1 think we h:ive to face the fact that we arc dealing with 
a very nerce opposition to d csegrcgaUon in many 
Northern cities. . . . There arc frequently many ways 
you can accomplish a great deal more by persuasion and 
discussion at1d negotiations to produce desegregation 
plans. There are many situations in which withdrawaJ 
of funds promotes more segregation." (New .Yorlc 
Times, September 7, 1974, p. 28) 

These pronouncements reflect HEW's continuing failure to accept Title VI 

and "the admitted effectiveness of fund termination proceedings in the past 

to achieve the Congr.essional objective" (Adams, 480 F. 2d at 1163 n. 4). 

, , That conclusion by the Court of Appeals was based on the record of effective 

.HEW use of fund termination as a mechanism for securing compliance by 

recalcitrant districts until the remedy was abandoned following the 196 9 

Finch-Mi tche 11 announcement. 

1:8. As the United States Commission on Civil Rights has recently 

-----· concluded, defendants have pursued and continue to pursue a policy aga·inst 

~b.vestigating student segregation in larg_er districts. (CRC Eeport, p. 24). 

Thus HEW reviews recently undertaken or plannec] in _New York Cit-y, 
... . 

' Philadelphia, Chicago, Los Angeles and other cities, avoid investigation of 

student segregation. As the Civil Rights Commission reports: 

"An outiine of these ;eviews provided by OCR reveals 
· that:, while the scope. of the reviews appears to cover 

thoroughly the extent of equal educational service-s · 
provicted students in the districts, once again OCR is 

. ignoring the issue of assignment of pupils to schools 
on the basis of race or ethnicity in these reviews. 
Emphasis is placecl _primarily on ensudng so called 
'quality education' for students, even in racially or 
ethnically isobtcd schools without attempting to 
desegregate such schools" (id. at 85). 

' The restricted focus· of HE\V"' s contemplated large city reviews is~.nsis:t.ct}t . · 
. .. ..... c.,a '~ . 

. -,. . ; : :~(Z:, 
with defendants' policy to renounce Title VI enforcement against Northern-

--------

(\· 
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Western ::;chuo] Hegregaiion. /\~; the Civil Hight~ Cormnission emphaHizes: 

"Considt!ralion of diHcdndnation in liJc assignment 
of ~tudenls to ~;chool::; is no\v seldom a major part of 
a review, even wht!re data jndicatc pro!Jable violation::;, 
This omi::;sion has meant that some districts arc considered 
to be in compliance wHh THlc VI while OCR ignores the 
exiHtencc of racially isolated schools in the districts" 
(id. at G5). 

19. In the early years after the enactment of Title VI in 1064, 

HEW issued written guideUnes which defined and clarified the obligations 

of school districts under Title VI. But none has issued since 186 8. Nor 

have any such guidelines ever been directed to Northern-Western school 

districts setting standards to determine whether their segregated student 

' bodies are de jure and within the reach of Title VI. HEW has not even 

issued any guidance for Northern-Western school districts. with respect to 

the principles enunciated in Keyes v. School District No. 1,. 413 U.S. 189, 

the Supreme Court's 1973 decision concerning Northern-Western school 

desegregation. 
----------

20. As a resuit of defendants' aforesaid acts and omissions, in the 

ele\~en years sinee the statute \Vas enacted HEvV has only secured C0111p1iance 

from segregated NorthP.pn-\Vestern public scho_ol districts in relatively 

small school districts, havi.rig a total blacl<: and other minority .student 
..::\ 

enrollment of 98, 181. This figure contrasts with the 771,639 minority 

children att~nding medimn-sized and larger Northern-Western school 

districts with disproportionate raci?-1 concentration~ (Appendix D) where 

HEW. has not even made Title VI inves~igations. It further compares with 

. . . • I ·ll? ·"'-
323,·748 such children attending schools in the 42 Northern-Western dis~ · 0 <'\ 

~ p ... ~ , ' 

r C!l \ 
: ::a' 

~' -.f) 
-~ 

"investigation" process, ~nd with 554, G22 such children attending Northern-

tricts which have been pending for three to seven years under HE\V' s 

\Vestcrn districts IIE\J\T has found to be guilty of racial practices in faculty 

.----· 
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as sif:~n men ts I and d i:--iqua1l fied fo1· ESA A ;dd 1 lho11l c:ommcnci111~ any 

Tille Vl enforce menl action. 

21. /\s set fol'lh in lhe preceding paragraphs, defendants have 
..... .. 

deliberately renounced and abandoned their s tatutory duty to assure that 

po student or faculty sq~regation on the basis of race or national origjn 

arc practiced in Northern-Western public school systems receiving 

federal assistance. 'The students who attend public schools in numerous 

Northern-Western school districts have been denied their rights under 

§601 of Title- VI by virtue of continued IIEW financial payments to districts 

wherein such segregation and discrimination is practiced. 

·. 
22. Plaintiffs are irreparably injured by defendants' violations of 

their rights, as aforesaid. Accordingly, they seek as relief in this cause 

of action: 

a. A declaration that defendants have violated plaintiffs' 

rights under Title VI by renC?uncing and abandoning_. their duty to assure 
----- . 

that student or faculty segregation on the basis of ·race or national origin 

are not practiced iu Northern-Western publit.: school sysle1ns receiving I 
I 

HE\V assistance; and .,. 

b. An order requiring defendants forthwith to commence good 
.• 

f9-ith implementation of Title VI with respect to student or faculty segrega-

tion practices of Northern-Western public school systems by the investiga-

tion of all information and complaints indicating such practices, by the 

issuance of appropriate administrative determinations, and if voluntary 

compliance cannot promptly be secured by the initiation of formal Title VI 

enforcement proceedings. .,·-c~ .. 
:~'···· ·)"f:[J~> .. . •·.) . "' 

t.\l; . ;v 
\ t;~ • .h 
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all minority or predominantly mjnority schools. The::;e statistics cannot 

l>e shrugged a::;idc by IIEW as showing only de facto segregation, for on 

similar facts reviewed in the context of the historical exercise of school 

attendance choices by Northern-Western school bo:1rds, federal courts have 

repeatedly found the racial concentrations to be the product of de jure 

discrimination. Sec cases listed in para. 14 above. The Supreme Court's 

1973 decision in Keyes v. School District No. 1, 413 U.S. 189, has further 

facilitated the process of proving de jure segregation in Norther.n-Western 

cities. For ·under Keyes, the proof of de jure segregation in a meaningful 

portion of the school system shifts the burden to the school district to prove 

that such de iure motivation did not infect its actions in the remainder of the 

system (413 U.S. at 208). Despite the numerous districts listed in Appendix D 

whose student data reflect apparent violations of Title VI and _the many cases 

including Keyes which have found de jure discrimination in Northern-\Vestern 

school districts, HEW has failed even to initiate compliance investigations 

against these districts. 

26. (i) Plaintiffs Darryl \V. Brown and David Brown, ages 13 and 15, 

are black students attenc\j.ng the eighth and ninth grades of the Muirland 

, . ~ . Junior High School in the San Diego, California Unified School District. 

-, 

They sue through their parent, Jo Ann Brown. Plaintiff Shuka· Miles- Msernaji, 

\ age 10, attends the fifth grade at the Audubon School in ·san. Diego. He sues 

through his parent, Ken Msemaji. In 1972...;73, 124,487 students were 

enrolled in San Diego's school systen1 of whom 16, 492 or 13. 2o/o were black 

and 16,270 or 13. lo/o were other n1inority. No less than G7. 5o/o of the black 

students attended schools with 50% or more minority students. 50. 2o/o of 

the blacks attended schools 80% or more ' minority while 43. 7% of the blacks 

were in schools 90% or more minority (see Appendix D). 

,---· 

Upon inforn1ation 
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and belief, !>Uclt ::egrt:J~aUon in the as~;jgnrnent of student~; has conUnucd 

to the pre sent. 

(ii) Pl<tintiff Damon McMillall, age 10, is a black student 

attending sixth grade in Hobinson School in the Akron, Ohio school district. ---------He sues through his parent, Toka D. McMillan. Plaintiffs r>aul Mack and 

Howard Mack, ages 13 and 14, are blacks attending sixth and eighth grades 

in David Hill School and CampY Noah Goodyear Junior ·High School 

/ respectively in Akron. They sue through their parents, Charles R. and 
i 

I 

' •, 

Josephine Mack. In 1972-73, Akron's school system included 54, 329 

students of whom 15,679 or 28.9% were black. No less than 65. 2o/o of these 

black students attended schools with 50% or more minority students. 

38. 8% of the s-ystem's blacks attended schools 80% or n1ore minority, 22o/o 

were in schools 90% or more minority while 3. 6o/o of the blacks were in 100o/o 

minority schools (see Appendix D). Upon information and belief, such 

segregation in the assignment of students has continued to the present. 
-------- · 

(iii) Plaintiff Eric James Dunson, age 12, is a black student 

attending seventh grade in E'rank~in Junior High School in the Columbus, 

Ohio School District. He sues through his parent, Olas Dunson. Plaintiffs 

Tommie Lorraine 0' Brien and Chester 0' Brien, III, ages 7 and 9, are 

black students attending the second ai1d fourth grades respectively at 

Fairwood Elementary School in Columbus. They sue through their parent, 

Wanda Kay O'Bden. In 1972-73, 106; 588 students were enrolled in the 

Columbus School System of whori1 31,312 or 29. 4o/o were black. No less 

tha·n 70. 6% of these black students 9-ttencled schools with 50% or more 

. . . .. · · minority· students, 51. 5%. of the 

80% or more minority while 37% of the blacks were in 90% or more minority 
I 

schools (see Appendix D). u ·pon information and be1ief, such segregation in 

the assj~nment of students h~s continued to the present. 

l .. ,, ' '· """"'.,.,.,.,_c.,." -.,...,.,.~ · -0 7'· ·""~=,,,_...,...~,.,-,.,,m '""',...,..,...,.,,, ,, """"·~,....~.-,..,~' 
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(iv) Plaintiff Dyan l\Jcxandcr, age e. is a black student 

attending fifth grade at Coronado School in the HiclunoncJ (California) 

Unified School District. She sues through her parent, Billie S. Alexander. 

Plaintiff Danette L. Barnes, age 15, is a black student attending tenth 

grade at Richmond Union lligh School in tlie Richmonc.l, California School 

District. She sues through her parent Matthew M. Barnes. Plaintiff 

Alandas Foster, age 14, is a black student attending eighth grade at the 

Juan Crespi School in the H.ichmond, California School District. She sues 

through her parent, Jestine Williams. Plaintiff Ray Morris, age 16, is a 

black student attending eleventh grade at the J. F. Kennedy School in the 

Richmond, California School District. He sues through his parent, Jeraldene 

Morris. In 1972-73, Richmond's school system contained 39,952 st-udents 

of whom .12, 106 or 30. 3% were black. No less than 58.9% of these black 

students attended schools with 50% or more minority students. 28. 1o/o of the ______ .- . 

system's black students attended schools 80% or more minority, 25. 6% were 

in Echools 90o/: 
• • f •• , 

or n:ore mll!orgy WI!!.!.e 2 . 4o/o r)f t.l1e l)l~. f;kR ~t.tt=!jtded «t r, £"\rrl 
J. II \1 f U 

minority schools (see Appendix D). Upon information and belief, such 

segregation in the assignment of students has continued to the pre sent. 

27. In the summer of 1973, HEW's computers analyzed school 

district reports and isolated six separate categories of presumptive Title VI 

violations in numerous Northern-Western school districts. Yet HEW has 

generally failed to initiate compliance investigations concerning these 

apparent violations. These printouts revealed: (a) 121 ·districts in ' which 

.the pcr~entage of minority students in specia). education programs is at least 

. twice as great as the percentage of non-rninority students in speCial educa-

tion; (b) 2G3 districts, each \vith thousancl s of national origin minority 

students enrolled: where few or none of these students 

,----------
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in.struclion; {c) 2!) di::; tr · ts with a di:-;pr·nportionalc pc rccnta1~e o( minori~y 

student expulsions in ( .. 1parison wilh the percentage of non-minority 

student e xpul::;ions; (d ) 18 8 distri~: ts with low facuJly desegregation; (e) 

11 districts with low classroom desegregation where there is high over a 1
: 

school de segregation; and (f) 37 districts with low student desegregation 

where extensive transportation of students occurs for purposes other than 

desegregation. One of those districts had four separate apparent violations, 

25 districts had three such violations each and 81 districts had two each. 

Despite HEW's knowledge that hundreds of Northern-Western school dis-

tricts have these Title VI deficiencies in one or more categories, I-lliW has 

generally failed to initiate Title VI compliance investigations in these 

districts. 

28. Students in numerous school districts in violation of Title VI, 

wherein IIEvV has refused to initiate compliance investigations,. have been 

and are being denied their rights under §Gal of Title VI. 

29. Plaintiffs are irreparably injured by defendants' violations of 

their rights as aforesaid. Accordingly, they seek as relief on section A 

of the second cause of action: ,. 

a. A declaration that defendants have violated plaintiffs' 

rights under §GOl of T{tle VI by failing to initiate compliance investigations 

·in Nortliern-Wcstcrn school districts which they have reason to believe are . 

in violation of Title VI by segregation or other discriminatory practices on 

the basis of race or national origin. 

b. An injuhction requiring defendants to initiate within 90 days 

Title VI con1pJiancc investigations of Northern-Western school districts (in-

• I 

eluding those listed in Appendix D) which they have reason to believe arc 

violating Title VI by segregation or other discriminatory practices. 

_..........-
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c. An jnjunction reqnirini: dcfcndanl.s to iniLjatc v1itltin DO days 

'fith! VI compliance invc:-;Ugalion:-; in each or tile Nodllcrn-Wc:-;tern sc!Jol>l 

clistrkts identified in tile computer pdntouts referred to in paragraph 27 

a hove. 

B. UNLAWFUL DELi\ Y S IN INVESTIGATIONS 

30. HE\V has defaulted on its statutory duty to act expeditiously in 

completing its investigations into Northcrn-\Vestern public school viola-

tions of Title VI. 

31. The Supreme Court has ruled that "the time for mere 'deliberate 

speed' has run out"" and "delays in desegregating, school systems are no 

longer tolerable." Griffin v. County School I3oard, 377 U.S. 218, 234 (1864); 
. -·----~-----------

I 
I 
I 

Bradley v. School Board, 382 U.S. 103 11 105 (1865); accord: Alexander v. 

Holmes County Board of Education, 386 U.S. 19, 20 (1969). In defiance of 

these rulings" and defendants' duty under Title VI, HEW has for years pro-

--------tracted its investigation? into Title VI violations by Northern-Vvestern pHblic 

school districts \Vhich receive HEW assistance. Of 100 HE\Y jnvestigations 

initiated in Northern-vVestern school districts since Title VI was enacted, 
.... . 

58 remain pending . (tJ:le others .having been closed for insufficient evidence 

or because r:.rEw· concluded thaL compliance was securea). Twenty-four of 

· these .58 pending investigations are six to seven years o~;J and 18 were b_egun 

three to fiv~ years ago. The average age of these 58 investigations 

was 44 months (as of HE\V' s last public report. in February 1875). Uncon-

scionable delays have occurred \vhen these cases have beet: assigned to 

liEW' s regional offices and also when they have reached the Office of the 

General Counsel in \Vashington (see Justice, infra Appendix B,- pp. 54, 

78-94). (See Appendix E). .. 
'c, 
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32. Comparable ltneonscionahle delay:-; have occurred durin[-; the 

/investigations and dif;positions of the 12 cases which TIEW bas clOfjed. 

The average duration of these cases has been 35 months. 

· ; .. 

33. {i) Plaintiff J. David Thomas, age 10, is a black student 

attending the fourth grade at Jerstacl-Agerholm School in the Racine, 

Wisconsin School District. lie sues thrm1gh his parent, Julian Thomas. 

Plaintiff Gregg H.ogers, age 7, is a black student attending the second 

grade at ·the Dr. Jones School in nacine. He sues through his parent, 

Patricia Rogers. fillW' s reviey.r of the Racine, Wisconsin school system, 

initiated in December of 1969, is now almost six years old. An on-site 

investigation was conducted in July 1970 and virtually nothing has happened 

in the last five years. A series of HE\V status reports in the years since 

1970 have merely stated that the district is "under review" or "additional 

investigation required." 

(ii) Plaintiff Sharon Harris, age 12, is a black student attending 

the eighth grade <lt the Cecil A venue Elementary School in the Delano 

(California) Union ElerrH~ntary School -District. . Si1e sues through her parent. 

Jennie F. Harris. Defendants' review of the Delano Union Elementary School 
..,. 

District, initiated in 1970, is almost five years old. OCH. conducted four 
.• 

on-site compJiance reviews in 1970, 1971, 1973 and 1974 and transmitted 

a letter of findings to the district in 1974. Despite its years of investiga-

tions, HE\V, according to its February 1975 report, is still "awaiting re-

sponse from school district. Negotiatioris continuing. " 

34. Apart from compliance investigations commenced on Iill\V' s 

own instance, its regional offices also unlawfully protract action upon com-

plaints from individuals. At the conclusion of calendar year 1974 

· ~......., 

33 complaints from No1·thern-\Vestcrn districts were still mwcsolved aft) 

----------· 
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1:Jx: mo11th:;, 2:~ remained unresolved allcr nine month~;. and 11 remained 

mu·c:-wlvcd after at lcusl 12 mon l .. : . 

35. The clc lays set forth in the above paragraphs have totally 

,~ndcrmincd TIEVv' s enforcement of Title VI. As the Civil Rights Commis-

sion recently concluded: 11 Whcre compliance reviews have been conducted 

by OCft, t he amounts of time consumed in the analysis· of data, clearance 

for letters of noncompliance, and conduct of negotiations have served to 

undermine the effectiveness of the enforcement program (CRC Report, 

P· 360 ) . 

. 36. Further delays result from defendants' illegal policy of suspend-

i.ng their THle VI activities whenever private desegregation litigation is 

filed. Congress has provided that a school district is exempt from I-IE\V1 s 

Title VI jurisdiction only where it is in compHance with 11 a final order or 

judgment of a Federal Court_lor the desegregation of the school or school 
----

system" (42 U.S. C. §2000d-5). Yet upon the mere filing of a judicial com-.. 
. 1 ! .. J. t..... .. 1 ....... ~ ... ; .. .,.,...tc "'"''"'"V'+.;r--('"1 ""~]inrr;"'"rr C""fr..r'f'vor-rt""'+~A- J ......... ,....."h-"1 ,..1.:.-.+-.:-+s "Lil ~'\"AT l--' D.tt)l. UJ lJl.J..'I/(.l. _, t-'f . .t..&.. Lo...a..~· .... \A. .~.. ....... b ....... "b ~._..b ............ b ... .l.\d. VJ.J. U.J 0'-..... iJ.VVJ. '-'I.J. .. -.,L .L..!.\.....t.. ' J. LJ\'"t' 

generally suspends all investigations and other activities w·ith respect to 

th~t district. The consequence of this policy is that black and other 

minority children \vho attend schools in these districts are deprived of 

desegregated and nondiscriminatory educations for years while cases wend 

their way through the litigation process. As described in Justice, 

Appendix B infra (pp. 67 -GS, 1 ~0) HEW commenced compUance investiga-

tions of two suburban Detroit school districts during 19GS, a thii·d suburban 

distri'ct .in 1970 and spent several years investigating them. When these 
.. 

. ·districts were considered for inclusion as three of numerous suburban • . . I 

· districts in a possible court~o1·dered mctropolit:ln de segregation plan for 

Dctl·oit in 1872. OCR sn.c_;pcnclc;d Hs r~ompliancc 

-:lfL 
. ~~k .' . 
. ~'i . 

:~t;.t 
.'{, 

-...... ~ 
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cort·cc:tivc ncl.ion l1ad lwen ~;c<:II!Td. Wl1il<~ lllot·c yean: passed until in 

I 

June of 197<1 Ute United Slates Supreme Court rejected a metropolitan 

desegregation plan fur Detroit (MiiJjkcn v. nradl~y, <1U3 U.S. 717). IJEW's 

unlawful suspensjon policy caused a conbnuing infringement of the Title VI 

rights of the black students to be assigned h nonsegrep;aicd schools within 

each of the three school districts, an infringement which continues in two of 

these districts to this day. 

37 • . As Judge Pratt declared in a recent Supplemental Order in Adams, 

in language equally applicable to IIEW' s investigations in Northern-Western 

public school districts, "HEW has often delayed too long in ascertaining 

whether a complaint or other information of racial discrimination constitutes 

a violation of Title VI." (Supplemental Order, March 14, 1975, p. 5). In 
:·--

his Order, Judge Pratt enjoined HEW to enforce Title VI in accordance with 

a specific timetable; requiring the agency (1) within 90 days of receipt of 

.-

a complaint or other information of racial discrimination to determine for 

\ ...... ,. •. ~ '- .. ··'?'"' 

· administrative purposes wheth~r the district is in compliance with Title VI; 

and (2) wherever noncompliance is so determined, to attempt to secure 

compliance through volunt~ry means for an additional period not to exceed 

90 days before commencing fo" .. mal Title Vi enforcement proceedings 30 days 

.; 

. thereafter. (Supplemental Order, p: 6). 
~ 

38. As set forth in the preceding paragraphs, stuclents attending· 

schools in Northern-Western districts wh~re IIE\Y fails to act expeditiously 

to c.onclude the investigative proce~is ,ha\rc been denied their rights under 

. §GO 1 of Title VI. 

39. Plaintiffs are irreparably injured by clefex:dnnts1 v~olations of 

their rights, as aforesaid. AccorcHngly, they seck as relief on Section B 

of the· second cause of action: 
-~ .. _ l"' ~ ............. .. 

--
~ 
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a. /\ cleclat'ation IJ.Y lit~ Cuul'l tltat d~fcnrl;,nt:-; lt:tvc vi()lalcd 

plaintjffs' rights under liGOl of Till~ VI l>y railjnJ!, expeditiously lo complete 

HEW i nvestigations into Norihcrn-Westet·n pui>Jk school violations of 

Title VI. 

b. A declaration by tile Court that defendants have violated 

plaintiffs' rights under §GOl of Title VI by suspending their Title VI in-

vestigations whenever private desegregation litigation is filed; and that 

such suspension may lawfully occur only where a school district becomes 

subject to a final order or judgment of a federal court for the desegregation 

of the school or school system am· upon IIEW' s determination that the 

district is in compliance with such order or judgment. 

c. An order requiring defendants (1) within 90 clays of receipt 

of a complaint or other information of discrimination on the basis of race 

or national origin in a Northern-Western public school district to determine 
---~-

for administrative purposes whether the district is in compliance \vith 

Title VI; and (2) wherever non -·comp1i8.1lce is so rJeterrnined! to attempt to 

secure vo~untary compliance for a period not to exceed an additional 90 cla.ys, 

and· then to commence for~nal Title VI enforcement proceedings. 

C. REFUSL\L TO COMJVTENCE TITLE VI 
ENF'Ol\CEMENT PH.OCEEDINCS 

40. HEW has defaulted on its ·cluty to commence formal Title VI 

enfor_cement proceedings where it has found, or the evidence before it gives 

cause .to believe, thai a Northern-\Ve s tern school district is violating 

Title V_I and voluntary cornp1iance b~s not hee·n· achieved over a suhstanti~l 

period of time. .~~ 
~ ~ 

41. L
"" 

Having once determined that a :::;"chool district is h1 viobtion 
. . - ' 

~ . . . - . . . . , ,. . ~ . 
nnd h:J.Vlng fm1cd · dnl·m:_;· ~1 sutlstantJal pcnou 01 t1 rne to ;1clnc\· of Title VI, 

-------· 
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voluntary cornp11 ;; nc c, dcfcndanf. :.; havf~ :1 d11ty lo COilllllCnce tltc enforce-

ment proceeding ~ provhJed for by Titll: VI. The District Court so ruled 

in Adams '(3GG l•'. Supp. at U5). /\s the Court further found in its recent 

Supplemental Order, ". • . there appears to be an over- rc liance by ITEW 

on the use of voluntary negotiations over protracted time periods and a 

1 re luctancc in recent years to usc the ad ministrativc sanction process 

where school districts arc known to be in non -compliance. . . 1 Report of 

United States Commission on Civil H.ights, January 22, 1875, page 131 n. 1." 

~Supplemental Order, p. 1). Judge Pratt added, "IIEW has ... frequently 

failed to commence enforcement proce.edingshy administrative notice of 

hearing or any other means authorized by law although the efforts to obtain 

voluntary compliance have not succeeded during a substantial period of 

time." (Id. at pp. 5-6). Accordingly, Judge Pratt ordered HEW to com-

mence formal Title VI enforcement proceedings whenever within 210 days 

of receipt of a complaint or. other information of racial discrimination non-

compliance has been determined and voluntary compliance has not been 

secured. Just as in the case of the Southern districts at issue in Adams, 

defendants have found or the evidence before HEW has given cause to 

believe, that Northern-Western districts have been in violation of Title VI; 
~~~ 

and yet defendants have failed to commence Title VI enforcement proceed-

ings a·fter their efforts to seek voluntary compliance have "either not been 

attempted or have been unsuccessful or have met with rejection." /\clams, 

351 F. Supp. at 641. 

· 42. There are numerous districts (see Appendix E infra) where 

. after _finding Title VI violations Ol' evidence gives HEW cause to believe 

, that districts are violating Title VI, defendants have "negotiated" f~n-- years 

w'itho(lt achieving voluntat·y compliance with Title VI; and yet defencb.nts 
-. ....... ~ -: -~·~ 

hn.ve commenced no enforcement peoceedings. 
·~ · .. 

r-- · 
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tiJ, (i} Plainlil'l':; Lisa and Leslie~ Irullow;,y, twin:.; age 7, ::u·e 

black ~;lwlenl.-; altending fir: -;l grade al the Madin I .uthet· King School in 

the Ji'rel_mo, Ca liforni n Sclmol System. They s11e through their p;:trent, 

Irene Udell. Plaintiff Laur;:t Merritt, age -5, is another black student 

attencling kindergarten at Martin Luther King. She sues through her parent, 

Dimple Merritt. Plaintiff Cheryl Slaton, age 9, is a black student attending 

the third grade at the same school in Fresno. She sues through her parent, 

Bertha Teeiner. HEW's review of the Fresno City Unified School District 

is now more than 7 years old following its initiation in May 1968. The agency 

conducted five separate on- site investigations in April 196 9, May 1970, 

September 1970, March and July 1972. After nine months devoted to the 

yvriting of an investigative report, the case was presented to HEW's Office _ 

of the General Counsel in \Vashington in December 1972. On March 26, 

1973, HE\V sent the district a letter of "probable noncompliance." Negotia-

tions have continued ever s_ince ·with HEV\T conducting a sixth on-site review 

-in June 1974. As of ~ts_ February 1975 report, HE\V noted that the district 

·n...,d f,"l<"d +o S"b-rni+ a rnq••l'yocd s+nrl<>nt ':lC'C']_ • .,.nYY'\en+ n1-::>n "V"pt o'Pl~ena'<;>n+s 
U ·~1~ v ~ •H~v ~ - ~~ • -~~~· ~~~b••<d •••["'~~··· ~~- ~ •• ~--•• 

have refused and failed to initiate formal enforcement proceedings against 
__ , . 

the Fresno district. 

(ii). Plaintiff Elizabeth Andrews, age 12, is a black student 
.; 

attending _sixth grade at the Glenwood Park School in the Fort \Vayne, 
•. 

Indiana Communjty School System. She sue_s through h~r par-~nt, Bonnie 

Andrews. -W~mlolyn VJalker, age 15, is a 'black student attending the ninth 

grade in Shawnee Junior High Scho"ol jn the Fort \Vayne Community School 

System. Sl1e sues through her parent, \Vnrren E. Walker. ·In August 1968, 

Thereafter, in Qctober 1968 ·nEW's Office of Gen.cral Counsel (OG 

-------· 
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conc l uded that "a reasonable po:-::-;ii;iJlly exi s t~_; tl!al tl1e Fort Wayne Sdwol 

System i~; not in compliance.:" wjllt Tille VJ, and IIE\V' s Office for Civil 

iUgh t. d e cided tlw.t a more compl e te review of the sysle.:m should be con-

ductcd . A full scale compliance review was c , :·;dueled for 10 days in 

. . April 18G9. But after one ~nd a half year s then pas s ed without HE\.V action, 

HEW's Washin~:,rton Office in November 1070 concluded that the case file 

was stale and that the file should be returned to the Region for updating . 

After a second on-site review was conducted in the spring of 1971, the file 

returned to OGC in Washington which in turn transferred the file back to 

the Region for further investigation. After that occurred, OGC reviewed 

the Region's Report for almost all of 1972. At the end of 1972, the file 

.was returned to the Region for still further investigation . . At some point 

in the last two years, HEW referred the Fort Wayne case to the Justice 

Department, but HEW's February 1975 report indicates that a "reinvestiga-

I 

! 
tion wa.s· set for February, 1975." (See Justice, Appendix B, pp. 81-82). 

.----·· 

· Despite the seven ye·ars of investigation, and the noncompliance found by 

IIE\V, defendants have refused :1nd f:.!.iled to initiate formal enforcernej1t 

proceedings against the Fort \Vayne district . 
.... . 

44. · Notwithstanding ~uch protracted unsucce~. sful negotiations with 

non-complying districts defendants I-iave noticed administrative enforcement 

proce-edings against Northern-Wes'tern public school districts only five. times 

since the statute's enactment in 19-64. As the Civil . Rights Commissio~ 

recently concluded: "HE\V1 s reluctance in re.cent years to. utilize the ad min-

istrative sanction process where -school districts are known to be in non-

compliance has caused irreparable damage to the strength of the Title VI 

progran1 and io minority children i.n those districts. 11 (CRC Report p . . 131) 
I . 

.. 
. I 

...--
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1!>. ./\~ ~el forth in-ilie prcc ; n1.; parar~raplh:. JJJ•;W having long 

ago found or havin1~ evidence giving it cau:-;e to believe lhat the f;talute i~ 

being violated in numerous Northern-Western school disldct~ and having 
. ' 

defaulted on its duty to commence formal Title VI enforcement proceedings, 

the pi:uclents attencnng school's jn ~hese districts have been denied their 
7.1~ 

...... 
rights under §GOl of Title VI. -'i 

4G. Plaintiffs are irreparably injured by defendants' violations 

of their rights as aforesaid. Accordingly, they seek as relief on section C 

of this second cause of action: 

a. A declaration that defendants have defaulted on their duty 

to commence formal Title VI enforcement proceedings where they have 

found, or the evidence before them gives them cause to believe, that 

Northern- \Vestern school districts are violating Title VI and voluntary 

compliance has not been achieved after a substantial period of time; and 

b. An order requiring defendants within 60 days to commence 
--~ 

formal Title VI enforcement proceedings against each school district listed · 

1.11 ".,..,-~.-..J~ .• "' 1·~ ~'· 11;~1, Trr"1.,.r ~o·~-..--,;~~,......, "'c~·~"'' ....... ~~('> ,...,~,..,.~c +h"'"' 01 0 d...,,,<:! 
.t"l_ ~JlJt1J\...tl.A ..L:J Jl VI/ 1 .1.\.... l J.J . .J...:.J \'\' "-' l.J.!.lJJ..J. O.l.J.\_..-.;. .J.. V .!.V "'¥ "'-' f...4.L V J &.J.'-'.J.. " .u ...... .,. ... &....~ ..._ • ......._,/ o...J 

old; and 

c. An order requiring defendants within 210 days of receipt 

of a complaint or other information of discrimination on the basis of race 

or national origin to commence formal Title VI enforcement proceedings 

wherever non-compliance is cletcrmi"ned and voluntary compliance has not 

been secured. 

. I 

... ----..- --.,}: 
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D. HE fo'US/\ L TO COMMI·:NCE TTT 1.1·~ VI ! :: i! •'OitCEMI·:I'; T 
l..,ltOCI·:J·:IJI N C::-) 1\ J."I'J•:I{ I•' IN/\ I. 111 ·:\V f) I·:T I·:itMlN/\TJON 

UNDElt J.;SA/\ O!o' DJSCI\lNIJN/\TlON 

4 7 •. HEW ha.:; de faulted on its . duty to comrncncc formal Title VI 
··~ 

enforcement proccedjngs after having fina1ly conclu_dcd in its enforcement 

of the Emergency School Aid Act that Northern-Western school di s tricts 

are practicing segregation or discrimination. 

48. As previously described in paragraph 1G,' in 1973 HEW de-

clared school districts in the cities of Los Angc les, Detroit, Rochester, 

and Richmond (California) ineligible for assistance under ESAA because of 

their assignments of faculties on the basis of race. Plaintiffs Alexander, 

Barnes, Foster and Morris (see paragraph 26(iv) above) are enrolled in 

the Richmond, California Unified School District. On July 2, 1973, 

-
HEW's Associate Commissioner of the Office of Education, upon the advice 

of the Office for Civil Rights, wrote the Richmond Unified School District 

that it was ineUgible for ESAA assistance because the district had assigned 

its faculty so that schools were identifiable on the basis of race. ·rn Kelse~ 

v. Weinbet~ger, 498 F. 2d 701 (1974), the Court of Appeals for the District 

of Columbia found .no basis for excusing that racial discrimination and •f 

. granting Richmond_ arid tl~e other districts federal aid under ESAA_~ In his 
'9 - . 

recent Supplemental Order, Judge Pratt ordered HEW. to commence formal 

'l'itle VI enforcement proceedings against six Southern districts previously 

found ineligible for federal assistance under ESAA because of civil rights 

violations (Supplemen_tal Order, pp. 3-4). Nevertheless, HEW has taken 

no steps to commence Title VI enforcement against the Northern- \Ve stern 

school districts jnvolved in Kc lscy though they receive IIE\V assistance 

under numerous other statutes and have not discontinued 

faculty assjgnments. 

.-----
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If!). IIEW li;u; al~;o declan;d olhcr Northern-Western di ::o trict:-:; 

ineligible for ESJ\1\ l)ccau::;e of t.llcir discdminatcn·y pt·actices, for example, 

the school districts of .Jeffersonville (Inc.]jana), Chicago (Illinois), ancl 

Princeton (Qhjo). Despite i~ s finding tlw.t these districts are ineligible for 

ESJ\1\. becaus e of their discrimin::ttory practices and although they receive 

HEW assistance under numerous other statutes, HEW has failed to initiate 

Title VI enforcement proceedings against them. •.r 
~ . -:·~.:-

·w 
.]f!.'t• 

50. As set forth in the preceding paragraphs,"· in ~orthern-Western 

school districts finally found ineligible for funding under ESAA because of 

their discriminatory practices students have been denied their rights under 

§601 of Title VI by defendants' failure to commence Title VI proceedings 

against such districts. 

51. Plaintiffs are irreparably injured by defendants' violations of 

their rights, as aforesaid. Accordingly .. they seek as relief on section D 

----------
of the second cause of action: 

a. A declaration t!:::::tt defeP.d2.!1ts have defanHed on thei r duty 

to commence formal Title VI enforcement proceedings after they have 

finally concluded that Northern-Western school districts arc ineligible 

for assistance under ESAA because they are practicing segregation or 

discrimination on the basis of race or national origin; and 

b. An order reqi.1iring defendants to commence v.rHhin GO clays 

formal Title VI enforcement proceedings against each school district which 

ha.s finally been found ineligible by-HEW for ESAA assistance because 

of its d~scriminatory or segregatory pr;ctices. 

~c . ·::< >:; * • i 

.-----
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~2. Each of the det'aull:-; lln <kl'end;,nls' duti c :-; tmdcr Title VI 

hcrcinbe fot· c set Jortll in the firsl ami second caur;cs of action i:-; also a 

violation of the Fifth ami Fourteenth I\ rncndmcnts to the United States 

Constitution. Title VI was cnacteu by the Congress to irnple.ment funda-

mental Fifth ancl Fourteenth 1\mcnclment pro s criptions on goverl1l d C' n t 

support or aid to discrimination. That right is not ilhisory, for Congress 

sought by Title VI generally to encourage desegregation and non-discrimina-

tion by those receiving federal assistance, and experience has shown that 

genuine enforcement of Title VI can have that salutory effect. The student 

plaintiffs herein, attending public schools engaging in unlawful segregation 

and discrimination on the basis of race or national origin, have express 

rights under §GO 1 of Title VI_ which are being violated and require judicial 

vindication. 

-------- . HE LIEF 

WHEREFORE. pbintiffs p:r·ay that this Court gran! them: 

:- A. The declaratory relief req.uest1=d in paragraphs 22a, 29a, 39a, 39b, 

46a, and . 51a above; 
... . 

B. The injunctive and mandatory relief requested in paragraphs 

22b~ 29b, 29c~ 3~c, 4Gb, 46c, and .5lb above; 

C. A reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs of this 

action; 

.. 

--------::---:. .. · 
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D. Such othet· and furtlH~l' relief as tl1f! Court may deem appr·o-

pri'ate and just. 

Jack Greenberg 

James M. Nahrit, III 

10 Columbus Circle 

New York, New York 

Nathaniel R. Jones 

National Association for the 

Advancement of Colored People 

1 '790 Broadway 

New York, New York 10010 

L L 

H.auh, Sibrd ancl Lichtman 

1001 Connecticut .A venue, N. \V. 

Washington, D. C. 20036 

William L. Taylor 

Center for National Policy Review 

School of Law 

Catholic University 

Washington, D.C. 20017 

VERIFICATION 

City of Washington ) 
) 

District of Columbia ) 
ss: 

~-----

J, .Tames Lyle Del\1arce; being duly sworn, 

;.-.~- -. 

uepose _ ......... 1 ,.....f.-..J." +1 .... ""'-4· T 
d .JlU o:::>t.O..\..\.... '-J.J.'-4-Lt .L 

have read the above Complaint for Declaratory and Other Relief. I have re-

viewed statistical data and status reports published by the Department of HEV/ 

and other materials from HEW files. I believe the factual allegations con-

tained in the Complaint derived from those clata and materials are true and 

correct. Vlith respect to the factual allegations conccrning the individual 

plaintiffs, I am informed and believe that they are true and correct. 

f:fY7A~~ o!J~/?10~~ 
James Lyii?DeMarce 

Sworn to and subscribed before 

ine this ,laf' day of -~,Lt..-~/<::~· 1875. 

d "' r· 1/.,V . (I 
/1 I ....<'" _ tl /1 /l 
~ · ,- 1 t t1. v-·r--J' ·· . t? 1/ 11 

(:.'1-1 (/ l./l v '-1 · '---.A-'~ t -,~;c L.A...._ 

Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: Ja~t'/ 3/,_!_/-f9:_J-'-I..Q.l------
J~?f--~ r-0. 
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